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FPL 77 is part of a clinker vessel converted with flush planking, as discussed on p. 24.
D endrochronology suggest that it was built in the Ø resund area shortly after 1590 A D and
that it was converted with wood from the southern B altic area. Photo: Jens A uer.
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W hen this new sletter goes to press, the
N ational Museum in C openhagen hosts
the fourth Paris conference, short for preserving archaeological rem ains in situ. Frugal
m anagem ent poses m any challenges. Maritim e archaeology has been strong in iconic
excavations and becom es ever better at
finding w ays to integrate research in planning
and developm ent. The 1992 European C onvention leads the w ay, and although m uch
can be im proved, the idea that im pact m itigation is w here new know ledge is generated
in the m ost profitable w ay, keeps ever
m ore m aritim e archaeologists engaged and
em ployed. B ut long-term m anagem ent in situ
is another m atter. Understanding and control
of physical factors, the central them e of the
Paris conference, is difficult enough. B ut so
m uch is invisible. H ow to provide for public
enjoym ent? Protection in situ is the first option
ofthe 2001 UN ESC O C onvention,w hich just
had its third m eeting of States Parties in Paris.
The value of the invisible is central to the
contributions by O le G røn and Liv Lofthus
on N orth Sea prehistory and reservoirs in
inland N orw ay. More visible are the shoes of
the St George, studied by Martin Lonergan.
Equally tangible are the fragm ents ofancient
shipw rightry from A arhus and from the
D arss, presented by the team of Lars K rants
Larsen and B ente G rundvad respectively.
Fragm entary or not, they are the bread
and butter of ship archaeology – im portant
com plem ents to iconic ships! H ighly visible
are the im ages that O le C rum lin-Pedersen
and O le K astholm discuss in their relation to
archaeologicalinform ation. There is m uch to
enjoy, and let us not forget: it is the benefit
of enjoym ent that m akes archaeology and
heritage m anagem ent acceptable, including
m anagem ent in situ.
Thijs J. Maarleveld

Six ship graffiti from H im m elev C hurch

This N ew sletter‘s logo is an early m edieval
ship engraved in the church of H im m elev.
H im m elev is a tiny parish that has presently
been absorbed in the northeastern suburbs
of R oskilde on the Island of Z ealand in D enm ark. The im age is one out ofsix ship graffiti,
w hich have only partially been published
and dealt w ith. The present short note tries to
rem edy that and to put them in focus all six.
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H im m elev C hurch w as erected in the
first half of the 12th century on a ridge
overlooking the inner w aters of R oskilde
Fjord. In 1972-73, the N ational Museum of
D enm ark undertook archaeological investigations inside the church on the occasion
of a restoration project (cf. report in the N M
topographic archive). A result of this w as the
revelation ofa num ber ofship graffiti incised

in the soft lim estone ashlars that had been
concealed beneath the plaster. The graffiti
w ere placed at the doorw ays, just above
floor level. Tw o w ere found at the southern
door, and four at the northern door, w hich
is now out of use. The position of the graffiti
indicates that they do not belong to the
church‘s official art w ork, but are instead
a product of spontaneity, possibly carried
out by craftsm en taking part in the church‘s
construction. This is affirm ed by the hasty
character of the ships‘ depiction. Thus these
graffiti ought to be seen as contem porary
depictions of vessels – probably w ith R oskilde Fjord as inspirationalsetting and probably
w ith the 12th century as their date.
In Mette Felbo‘s study ofthe ship m otifs of
Scandinavia 800-1400 A D , only four of the
H im m elev graffiti are m entioned, the sam e
goes for the internet database of ship m otifs
N A V IS 2. These four are still visible in the
church and are num bered 1-4 (Felbo 1995,
1999; N A V IS 2). The rem aining tw o ship
graffiti are again hidden behind plaster and
are num bered 5-6 by the present author. The
only docum entation that exists of these tw o
im ages is to be found in the archives of the
N ational Museum , w here it is supplem ented
by casts of all six m otifs, and in the V iking
Ship Museum ‘s picture archive.
Ship 1
The upper vesselat the w est side ofthe north
door has high bow s,a square sailand a large
steering oarat the side. The sailing direction is
to the left. The strakes of planking are clearly
m arked. The m ast is supported by shrouds
(i.e. ropes to the railing), three aft and three
forw ard, but there is no evident fore stay.
The sail is characterised by being m ore than
tw ice as w ide as high. In the sail's front edge
is attached a line or a stake that ends in front
of the m ast – the purpose of this line/stake is
Casts of the ship graffiti. Ship 1 m easures
c. 30x25 cm , w hile the rem aining are a bit
sm aller. They are not m utually scaled. (The
Viking Ship Museum ‘s Picture Archive).

stretching the sail‘s edge w hen sailing close
to the w ind,just as seen on som e V iking ship
m otifs as w ell as on historical square rigged
vessels (e.g. A ndersen & A ndersen 1989;
K astholm 2009, 124).
Ship 2
The vessel beneath ship 1 is sim ilar in style.
The high bow s and clearly m arked strakes
are characteristic, and the rigging is alm ost
identical to ship 1, but ship 2 lacks the
square sail. The steering oar, how ever, seem s
to be a bit clum sier than the one on ship
1, and the sailing direction is opposite. A
yard m eant for a sail is hoisted in the m ast
and is evidently of the sam e approxim ate
dim ensions as can be seen in ship 1.
Ship 3
The upper vessel at the w est side of the
southern door is only partly preserved, w ith
one of the bow s m issing. A gain this is a ship
w ith high bow (s) and m arked strakes. The
m ast is supported by shrouds; four on both
sides (fore and aft cannot be distinguished).
H oisted in the m ast is a yard of the sam e
length as the ship.
Ship 4
The vessel beneath ship 3 is the sketchiest
of the six. A gain it is characterised by high
bow s, but the hull is m erely show n through
a single line defining the keel. The rigging is
reduced to a m ast of considerable length,
supported by tw o stays, one to each bow ,
and a yard w hich is hoisted halfw ay in
the m ast. The yard is partly incised tw ice,
possibly reflecting a correction of the im age.
Ship 5
The upper vessel at the east side of the north
door is som ew hat sim ilar to ship 1, 2 and 3.
The bow s are high,the board planks m arked,
the steering oar is visible and the m ast is
supported by shrouds; three aft and three
forw ard. Finally, it cannot be distinguished
w hether the lines from the m ast to the stem
and stern are m eant to be stays or a yard.
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Ship 6
This vessel seem s som ew hat am biguous,
prim arily due to a poor carving. O nly one
bow is clearly visible, and it differs from the
other five. A gain it rises high, but instead
of the soft curve, it bends sharply betw een
keel and stern. The strakes of planking are
indicated and the m ast is supported by
shrouds, three on each side. The ship bears
an extrem ely w ide square sail, w hich is not
even fully preserved on the right side.
A lthough not identical in design and
style, these ship graffiti evidently share the
sam e roots, w hich descend back in the
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prehistoric Scandinavian boat tradition. A n
interesting feature is the presence of w ide
and low sails or – in absence of a sail – very
long yards. The present author has previously
argued that these low and w ide sails ought
to be seen as real representations, probably
connected to a specific vessel type: the w ar
ship (e.g. K astholm 2007; 2009; 2011 and
forthcom ing; see also H eide 2006; Planke
2006).

The m otifs draw n on basis ofthe casts. They
are not m utually scaled. (O . T. Kastholm ).
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The find circum stances indicate that the
graffiti ofH im m elev C hurch are docum entary
im ages of vessels of the early 12th century.
A n obvious source of inspiration is the
sea traffic of R oskilde Fjord that is so w ell
docum ented in the ship finds of R oskilde’s
w aterfront and the Skuldelev barrier (cf. B ill,
G øthche & Myrhøj 2000; C rum lin-Pedersen
& O lsen 2002). These tw o assem blages hold
the m ost im portant exam ples of w ar ships,
i.e. the R oskilde 6, the Skuldelev 2 and the
Skuldelev 5, all built betw een the 1020’s
and the 1040’s and put out of use in the late
11 th century. It seem s therefore that only a
few decades separate the graffiti from these
archaeological finds. The H im m elev graffiti
should therefore be regarded as valuable
sources in reconstructing late V iking A ge
vessels. This could in particular be true for
w ar ships.
O le Thirup Kastholm
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The Archäologishes Landesamt Schleswig-Holstein asked a group of MAP students to dive in Schleswig
harbour and collect parts of biti‘s, knees, and strakes of a medieval wreck disturbed by dredging. Here,
Véronique Laplante hands a strake fragment to Jan Fischer of the Amt. Photo: Sila Sokulu.

